
STATE OF L1Iiaif.illi30Tii. ) 
) 

COUi:J11Y OF :D.:lNl~.ij]Pili ) ss. 
} 

VILL1GE CF Z£CELSIOR) 

I, STE""vE TIDDY, the duly elected, qualified and 

acting Clerk of the Village of Excelsior, said County 

and Sta't;e, fl.o hereby certify ths:t; I have carefully 

com.pared the f'cre:;oi.ng transcript of 11An Ordinance 

Relating to the .:lnnexation of Cer·tain Territory Tc The 

Village of Bxcelsior, :.:innesota11 vri th the original there

of on file in my office and that the same is a full, true 

and complete transcript thereof and I further certify 

that said ordinance was duly passed by the Village Council 

of said villac;e on 3.,ebrue.ry 7, 1955 and was published. 

in the t:5.nnetonl:a d.eccrd on li'ebruary 10, 1955. 

:lithess my linnd 0.nd the official seal of said 

village this 15th day of Jlebruary, 1955. 

~rk 
Villae;e of 1'xcelsior 
l!;xcelsior, :,iinnesota. 



A1{ b?.DIL:.J:JC:8 :LJL.,/i:ID} r_ro 1l1r7£. -~rn-:J.I'C1.trICH C}f 
CJ:R:rAIW TI~a.3.ITC~;tt r.t'O ::;_j::~1~ VII-T,jf}Z C:B' 

:EOEL-'.3ICi:l, L:rn1,;2;sc,r.~.:l 

The Village Council of the Villr1ge of :illxcelsicr, 

That the land h0reinafter .iescribed in iSeo1Gion II hereof, 

tlle com1oil havinc determined that the onnexation thereof is to 

the best interests oI' the villaso and of territory affected, is 

hereb;r am1e1;:0d tc end inclttdecl vlithin the bcu.ndaries of the 

Village of :Zxcelsic:r pnrsuo.nt tc a petition o:e 'Ghe 01.·✓11er cf said 

lo . .nd and in accordance iflith .Tur. 3. -'~O, Bection 412.041, Subdivision 

Tliat the land .hereby annexod is situated in licnneDin County, 

J;..;innesoto., Ernd is described e.s follov;s, ·to-viit: 

Let One 1Inndred :Gi:;hty-six { 186), .iudi tor's 
Subdivision Etw1ber 135, }:cnnepin County, Einnesota, 
including adjacent one-half of' Grove S·breut vacated, 
according to the plat thereof on file and of record 
in ·che o.i'fice of' 'che .der;ister of Deeds in and for 
snid IIennopin Cctmty. 

The Clerk is hereby directed to file certii'ied copies of 

t2lis ordinance in the oi'fice 01' the .::..n.ditor of Hennepin County

and in the office of the ...:ieoretary cf 3tate of' the State of 

I,Iinneso ts.. 

SilOTIGH IV. 

This ordinance slw.11 take effect and be in force from. and 

certified cony ~foresuid. 

:P1::.1s;:rnd by the conncil rebru.:r;,,r 7, 1955. 

t;ti;0ill J. r}:i:-::ithwt,l 
-Tillo. ·::;e .. 1ttornejr 
2,0l,. ·,.rater atreet 
:C~:celsior, I>1innesot:: 

Publi:Jhed. i.a the Ej . .nnetonka Hecora. 
Fob~uary 10, 19550 




